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Of the Treasurer of the School District of the Tows
OF Antrim, N. H., for the Year Ending Feb. 15, 1895.
Dr.
To cash received of Treasurer of last
year for High School, $230 44
Received of Treasurer of last
year for other Schools, 80 22
Appropriated for Schools, 1,600 00





Putting in water fix-
tures, Div. 1,
School supplies,
Paint'g School houses, 150 00
Repairing " in
Div. 2," 60 00
Balance on notes from
last year, 3 54
High School, 800 00
Notes and interest, 1,350 00
$5,193 00
77 00
Total receipts brought forward,
Report of School Board and Treasurer of the School
District of the Town of Antrim, N. H., for
the Year Ending Feb. 15, 1895.
DISTRICT SCHOOLS.
6
Miscellaneous accounts, 33 Q6
Tuition and conveyance, 24 00
School supplies, 180 58
Water works, 88 82
Plastering school house,
Div. 2, 52 90
Pastering sch'l ho'ses, 125 09





To cash received from W. E. Cram,
Treasurer 1894, $230 44
cash received from Town Treas., 800 00
Cr.
By cash paid Teachers,
For supplies.






E. B. Lincoln, 10 3-5 weeks, spring term, $180 20
A. W. Small, on acc't, fall term, 50 00
" " balance " " 166 00
" " winter term, 217 00
$613 20
SUPPLIES.
Williard Small, Mid-Summer Night's Dream, $
u a Q a u u
Babb & Co., Commercial Geographies,
24 Steel's Geologies,
6f reams ex. Paper,
2 gro. Eagle Pencils,
1 " Faber's "
i " Sun
"
1 doz. Hard Rubbers,
Adolph Krug, 1 Latin Reader and 1 Latin Gram'r,
Fred D. Brown, building fires and ringing bell,
Myrtie Cooley, sweeping, spring term,
Ginn & Co., Books,
E. B. Lincoln, "
A. B. Crombie, Chemicals and Apparatus,
u a a
" Apparatus,
Babb <fe Co., 7 Latin Grammars,




Geo. -Perkins, 6 1-6 cords Wood, @ $2.56,
Charles Kibbey, Water Tax,
A. B. Crombie, Chemicals,
C. H. Martin, " and Paper,
"
1 qr. Paper, 1 gro. Pens,
Thompson, Brown & Co., Book-Keeping Blanks,




Edw. E. Babb & Co., 3 Phil., 1 doz. Red Ink,




Florence E. Barker, teaching 9 weeks, $
Minnie A. Blood, on account,
M. A. Stowell, teaching- 8 weeks, and car fare,
Chester A. Conn, boarding 8 weeks,
Etta M. Miller, teaching 9 weeks, Div. 4,
Grace E. Woods, board 8 weeks, Div. 3,
Mary C. Noyes, teaching 8 weeks and car fare.
Div. 6,
Mary Danforth, teaching 8 weeks, Div. 2,
Etta"^ N. Ring, " "
|
Grace E. Wood, " Div. 3,
Annie B. Newton, " and board,
Div. T,
Mileage for teachers, fall term,
C. F. Holt, boarding and conveyance, Div. 6,
Etta M. Miller, board 9 weeks,
Louise A. Wilkins, teaching 10 weeks, fall term,
Div. 1,
Nettie M. Herritage, teaching 10 weeks, "
Minnie Blood, '' 9 ^' "
Mary A. Stowell, " 8 " winter
term,
Chester A. Conn, boarding 8 weeks, winter term,
Annie B. Newton, teaching 8 ''" "
P. N. Folsom, " 8 " "
Etta N. Ring, " 8 "
"'
1 week's board,
P. N. Folsom, "
Addie M. Wilder, teaching 8 weeks,
Frank S. Worthley, boarding 8 weeks,
Mrs. C. O. Woods, teaching 8 weeks,
Minnie A. Blood, "
Louise A. Wilkins, "
34
10
Nettie M. Herritage, teaching 8 weeks, $ 72 00
Etta M. Miller, " 54 00
$1,911 68
SUPPLIES,
A. H. Ingram, Freight,
Babb & Co, 18 History Readers,
"
12 Shaw's Practice Books,
" 12 doz. Spell. Blanks,
" 22 " Normal Writing Books,
" 12 " Short Course Writing Books,
"
3 " Harper's Spelling Blanks,
" 12 " Tracing Books,
"




" 4 gross Eagle Pencils,
"





2 doz. Hard Rubbers,
"
1 box Envelopes,
" 23 lbs. Linen Tablets,
"
I gross Composition Books,
Babb & C^o., Spell. Blanks, Histories, Readers,
A. B. Crombie, Thermometer, Div. 2,
"
Glass, Div. 5,
L. D. Cole, Work and Material on Cabinet Case
and Blackboards,
Babb & Co., 25 sq. feet Blackboards,
Sanborn, 2 School Order and Receipt Books,
Harrington & Kibbey, Supplies,
Morris Burnham, Freight Bill,
Putney & Little, Chaifs, Glass, Jars, etc.,
$
11
Geo, F. Perry, |
12
Myrtle B. Cooley, sweeping, Div.
Mary A. Stowell, building fires,










Mary A. Stowell, "
Annie B. Newton,




Herbert N. Knapp, "
Flora A. Wesson,




A. B. Crombie, 1 load bobbin wood,
2 cords wood,
Walter Buchanan, "
Adolph Krug, putting in wood,
Henry Simonds, sawing 18^ cords wood,
Geo. Bro^jin, 2 cords wood and kind-
ling,
H. B. Tuttle, 3i
Bobbin Co., 2 cords bobbin wood,
A. B. Crombie, 1 axe and kindling,
G. H. Perkins, 12^ cords wood,
Will Weston, putting in wood,




0. O. Woods, repairing seats,
0. O. Woods,
James Green, setting glass,




A. B. Crombie, Div. 2-3-4-5-6-7, fall,





H. P. Kimball, Chilton Paints, Div. 1,
James Green, Labor,
H. P. Kimball, Paint and oil, Div. 2,
James Green, 16 4-5 days work,
H. P. Kimball, Paint and oil,








PLASTERING CENTRE SCHOOL HOUSE.
W. H. Harden, Work and material,
W. Bowers, Cleaning up rooms,
WATER WORKS.
Geo. L. Austin, 1^ days labor,
H. W. Brroks, 7^ " and use of tools,
Adolph Krug, 3 "
F. C. Thompson,4i "
Geo. W. Wallace, 5 "
D. P. Bryer, Sharpening tools,
Henry Simonds, Corporation cock and connec-
tion,







Forsaith & Hunt, Pipe, drain tile, marble slab,
wash bowl, &c., $ 41 70
Charles Bass, Load sand, 60
$88 82
TUITION AND CONVEYANCE.
A. H. Colby, Tuition to Hillsboro, '93 to '94, 9 00
" Conveyance to Hillsboro, '93 to '94, 15 00
$24 00
The School Board have issued orders on the Treas-
urer to the amount of $5,051.44.
D. W. COOLEY, ; School Board
A. B. CKOMBIE, V of
A. E. GOULD, \ Antrim.
We hereby certify that we have examined the above
accounts of the officers of the School District, and find
them properly vouched and correctly cast.
ALFKED A. MILLER, > Auditors.
GEO. A. COCHRAN, j


















Roll of perfect attendance for the year :
Fred Brown, Ella Bullard,
Roll of perfect attendance for one or more terms

































































































































Fellow Citizens :— Again it becomes our duty and
pleasure to submit to you the annual report of our
schools for the year ending Feb. 15, 1895.
For the most part our schools have been favored
with good teachers, and honest work has been accom-
plished.
In our opinion it is a great mistake in not having
longer terms of schools. Twenty-five weeks is altogether
too short a school year.
Eight years is considered sufficient time to prepare
for the high school in towns and cities where ten and
twelve weeks per term are supported.
Shall our children take ten years for preparatory
work because we cannot, or will not, give them thirty or
thirty-six weeks in the year? or shall we continue by
trying to crowd twelve weeks' work into eight or nine,
and as a result have the satisfaction of knowing that we
have SKIMMED over the ground, putting the motto that
" What is worth doing at all is worth doing well " wholly
out of existence ?
We can afford many luxuries, electric lights, water,
etc., etc., which is all right, and as it should be,—but
whj^ stop when it comes to the subject of the education
of our children ?
In order to secure good and trained teachers we have
got to pay them M^ell. This class of teachers are in great
demand, and they are going where they can get the great-
est pay ; and who blames them ?
23
We expect, or ought to expect, our teachers to take
at least one educational periodical, attend Teachers' Insti-
tutes, visit schools, and, in fact, keep apace with all
that pertains to improvements in the interests of our
schools. How much of this ought we to demand of our
teachers when we pay them only five and six dollars a
week ?
We have heretofore been troubled about finding
teachers of reputation and experience for our High School
for the price we could pay. This year (perhaps owing to
the hard times), we have been fortunate in both these par-
ticulars. With the full course of three distinct classes
and the amount of work laid out for each year, both
teacher and scholar have all that they can attend to. Vig-
orous work is being done, with much study outside of the
school room. And we think this High School compares
favorably with any in the State. We have put in some
chemical apparatus for the chemistry class, and hope addi-
tions will be made from time to time as they are needed.
Apparatus should also be procured for the natural philos-
ophy class. A separate room for a laboratory would be
a great convenience. The school has purchased The In-
ternational Encyclopaedia, and other books of reference.
We shall graduate the first class from this High
School next June. We hope, however, that others will
come in, so that the ranks will not be thinned. More
have come in this year from the out districts than here-
tofore.
By way of repairs and improvements, we have
sheathed and painted the entries to the school house,
painted the lower hall and the primary and intermediate
rooms in Division 1, and put in Blackboards in Divisions
1, 3, 4 and 7. We have also painted (outside) the school
house in Div. 2 two coats. Have levelled across and
plastered both rooms overhead in Div. 2, thus prevent-
24
ing the escape of tlie heat through the top of the rooms.
Have shingled the house in Div. 3. The one in Div. 6
needs to be shingled and the one in Div. 4 to be painted.
We have also put the precinct water into the school
house in Div. 1, running a drain tile back in the same
ditch and connecting it with the street drain. In doing
this job we encountered some large rocks, consequently
we exceeded our appropriation by some thirteen dollars,
as accounts will show ; while in some of the other mat-
ters we did not use quite all that was provided. We had
the walls whitened in Divs. 2, 3, 4, 6 and 7. In Div. 3
plastering had to be patched. In consequence of these
repairs the expense for cleaning school houses has been
somewhat larger than usual. Some cupboards, recitation
seats and other minor repairs have also been made.
In endeavoring to give all the schooling (which was
too short at best) we could, we have run over our appro-
priations, as accounts will show.
In consequence of the winter terms being so short,
the teachers in Div. 2, 3 and 4 kindly gave their services
one week, which gave these schools a week more than the
others had.
No prevailing sickness has marred our prosperity, and
as a whole the attendance has been quite regular.
Parents and citizens have shown quite an interest in
our schools by frequent visits.
The unexpended balance for the High School is for
the next term, our school year beginning with the fall
term. We have itemized our accounts at some length,
as per vote at the school meeting.
All of which is faithfully submitted.
D. W. COOLEY, ^ School Board
A. B. CROMBIE, } of
A. E. GOULD, J Antrim.
Auditors' Account
For the Year Ending February 15, 1895.
Alfred A. Miller and Geo. A. Cochran, Auditors for the
year 1894, charge Cummings E. Hills, Collector of
Taxes, with the amount of taxes committed to him
for collection by Charles W. Kelsea, Milton Tenney
and John A. Bryer, Selectmen of Antrim :
Amounting to the sum of $11,212 82
Taxes of 1893 collected, 83 22
$11,296 04
CREDIT.
By sundry receipts from Treasurer, $11,069 14
Taxes not collected, 226 90
$11,296 04
Frank F. Roach, Treasurer for the Town of Antrim, for
the year 1894, in account with said Town
:
To cash received from Treasurer, 1893, $ 1,574 24
Savings bank tax, 2,549 16
Insurance tax, 22 50
Literary fund, 342 90
Railroad tax, 12 72
C. R. Jameson, bowling alley license, 5 00
'26
Show license, $ 2 00
Sale of town house, 200 00
Windows sold, 1 00
Town of Deering, paint, 3 13
C. H. Martin, rent, May 1, 1894, to Feb.
1, 1895, 225 00
Brown & Currier, rent, March 20, 1894,
to Feb. 1, 1895, 258 33
Anson Swett, rent, March 17, 1894, to
Jan., 1895,




Received from Collector, 1893,
Received from Collector, 1894^
J. A. Balcli, dog license,
Eben Bass, lumber,
Geo. Sawyer, lumber.
Received from School Board on notes
invested,
Received from sale of liquors.
$19,564 63
CREDIT,
By Interest on town notes paid, $ 606 77
Town notes paid, 1,850 00
Town orders paid, 15,694 06





Paid Solon A. Carter, State tax, $1,535 00
Edwin F. Jones, county tax, 1,494 78
H. W. Eldredge, printing reports, 56 90
" " printing, 20 50
O. H. Burns, counsel in Hill road case, 36 00
County Commissioners, road hearing case, 45 00
Thos. D. Luce, court cost road case, 40 09
" " damage in Hill road case, 66 66
J. E. Perkins, witness fees
"
5 39
S. G. Hastings, library appropriation, 150 00
C. A. Whittemore, express and freight, 11 13
Temple & Farrington, blanks books and
stationery,
J. E. Perkins, postage on reports,
John P. Lovell, badges and hand cuffs,
Boston Globe, advertising stores,
Milton Tenney, boarding Town officers, '93-4,
John A. Balch, copying, and moving safe,
" " return of births, deaths
marriages,
" " dr'w'g and notify'g jurors,
J. E. Perkins, coal,
Morris Burnham, coal and freight,
A. H. Ingram, G. A. R. Post,
" " Freight,
Leander Patterson, care b'iler in Town hall,
N. C. Jameson, sheej) killed by dogs,
George M. Young, " "
J. Frank Tenney, admr. est. of C. B. Dodge,
returns of births and deaths, 1893,
B. K. Bryer, watching brush fires,
E. W. Baker, insuring school house,





















Paid 0. E. Hills, insuring Town house, $
Goodell Co., electric lights for Town hall,
Willard Manning, labor on Town hall,
A. T. Ferguson, watering place,
John Munhall, "
C. F. Holt, " to date,
D. P. Bryer, "
L. G. Bass, "
A. D. White, "
W. H. Shoultes, "
Milton Tenney, lumber,
" " use of teams.
Will E. Cram, land damages,
Mrs. Dustin, travel through field 2 years,
E. Bass, repairs on store house,
Will Abbott, poll tax abated,
0. H. Bass, teaming.
Selectmen, postage, stationery and books,
C. W. Kelsea, copying invoice and taxes,
Harrington & Kibbey, hardware,
John Goodell, return of births and deaths,
F. G. Warner,, " ' "
Morris Christie, " " "
Selectmen, sweeping, shoveling walks, and
care Town house,
M. D. Poor, lumber,
Henry Gould, breaking roads, 1893,
S. G. Wallace, building bank wall,
J. F. Tenney, sheep killed by dogs,




N. St. Sauveur, travel through field.
^ 39
29
EXPENSE OF FINISHING AND FURNISHING NEW
TOWN HOUSE.
Paid James Green, labor and painting,
C. Krug, painting and cleaning,
Bernard Clark, labor,
McKenney & Waterbury, lamp shades,
Manchester Heat and Light Co., chande
liers,
James W. Merrill, labor,
E. M. Bryant, electric work,
E. Z. Hastings, labor,
Houghton & Button, curtains and fixtures,
Elisha Goodwin, labor,
A. L. Brooks & Co., lumber,
Michael Clark, labor,
B. F. Upton, labor for tramp room,
A. J. Frazier, keys,
G. H. McDuffee, cementing,
J. L. Couch & Co., scenery,
A. H. Ingram, freight,
S. G. Wallace, stone work,
Chas. Hasselton, stone,
Howard Manufacturing Co., chairs,
Forsaith & Hunt, plumbing,
" " drain pipe and labor,
Harrington & Kibbey, paints and hardware
J. G. Abbott estate, lumljer and labor,
Town House Committee, expenses to Bos-
ton and Manchester,
Goodell Co., lumber and labor,
Putney & Little, hardware,





George Sawyer, Labor, $143 64
Henry Brooks, " 55 35
George Stevens, " 58 15
C. H. Bass, " 235 25
Ai T. Carr, " 115 80
Herbert Brooks, " 19 05
E. T. Stowell, " 7 00
George Butterfield, " 1 95
L. K. Gove, " 1 25
George Gibson, " 5 25
Forsaith & Hunt, " 102 03
John E. Tenney, " 12 30
J. Tambling, " 41 45
J. Hutchinson, " 11 30
W. Simonds, " 2 85
D. P. Bryer, " 9 88
J. E. Loveren, " 22 00
L. Green, " 13 50
Chas. Holt, plank, 13 00
D. H. Goodell, sand and " 78 75
L. G. Bass, sand, 2 50
Harrington & Kibbey, dynamite, 5 35
J. A. Bryer, smith work, 23 16
Walworth Manufacturiug Co., 19 73
Geo. S. Wheeler, . labor, 6 27
L. A. White, " 8 00
Will Abbott, " 1 00
John Bass, " 22 50
M. Burnham, " 14 85
J. Boutelle, " 90
C. P. Nay, " 1 80
W. H. Martin, " 3 25
M. Moore, " 1 50
Geo. Tyler & Co., repairs for road machine, 12 75





D. P. Bryer, Agent, $12 50
S. M. Thompson, Agent.
N. J. Goodwin, $14 25
C. H. Combs, 5 10
Geo. E. Gould, 2 40
W. F. Carter, 1 50
H. A. White, 4 80
H. J. Combs, 5 00
H. B. Tuttle, 6 86
J. G. Wilkins, 11 25








James E. Tenney, Agent, $ 7 37
J. E. Parker, 42 25
Geo. Brown, 21 50
Geo. Gibson, 34 20
H. A. Rogers, 6 52
C. E. Hills, 1 95
S. A. Holt, 7 01
J. M. W. Hills, 2 25
Geo. Sawyer, 75













C. E. Hills, "
0. W. Kelsea, "
F. F. Roach, "
C. E. Hills, "
John A. Bryer, "
Milton Tenney, "
Chas. W. Kelsea, "
Alfred A. Miller,
Geo. A. Cochran, "




Paid M. S. Brown, State Agent, $650 97
S. H. Connor, U. S. license, 29 17
Morris Burnham, freight, 3 50
$583 63
Finances of the Town,
Amount of notes outstanding, $19,186 00
Cash in treasury,
Uncollected taxes,
M. D. Poor, concrete,
Liquor on hand.
38
Report of Overseer of Poor.
Paid Milton Tenney for keeping tramps to March
16, 1894, $20 50
Harrington & Kibbey, for crackers and cheese, 3 42
Milton Tenney, food for tramps, 6 00
Putney & Little, goods for Mrs. A. J. Curtis, 16 02
$45 94
In the report of last year there was $63.50 re-
ported due the town from Hillsborough County. This
was a bill for keeping tramps. The County Commis-
sioners refuse to pay any such bills.
About the first of May a room was finished in the
basement of the Town hall to accommodate tramps and
other disorderly persons, and since that time we have
furnished food and lodging for sixty-three tramps.
The town has only one person on the poor list. Mrs.
Andrew J. Curtis applied for help last Noveniber, and
she is boarded at C. W. Osborn's in Hancock, N. H., at an
expense of one dollar a week to the Town.
CHARLES W. KELSEA,
Overseer of Poor.
Antrim, N. H., Feb. 15, 1895.
Liquor Agent's Report.
Paid M. S. Brown, for liquors,
S. H. Conner, U. S. license 2 months,
a u u -|_2
Morris Burnham, freight.




Financial Report of Library
Trustees.
The Rev. S. G. Hastings received from the Town
$150, the amount appropriated for the library, $87.67 be-
ing used for the purchase of books, including express,
etc., leaving in our hands at the time of his resignation
$62.33.
Sept. 7. Received of S. G. Hastings, $62 33
" 7. Paid Mrs. Murdo, $1 00
" 13. For paper, 25
u
Report of Treasurer
Of South Antrim Village Fire Precinct
For the Year Ending Feb. 15, 1895.
FINANCIAL STATEMENT.
To £ash received of C. R. Jameson, Treas., $ 52 98
Water rents for one year, 802 48
0. E. Hills, Collector, 1,405 47
$2,260 93
By cash paid, postage stamps, $ 25
David Cross, for examining books and mak-
ing papers,
David Cross, time examining records,
J. P. Curtis, digging ditch to Foster's house,
" " Cole's house,
" labor and sharpening tools,
" digging ditch to Burnham's
house,
Henry Simonds, fire ward badges,
" pipe for watering tub,
Dana W, King, recording deeds,
Thomas Smith, sawing wood at engine house,
Walter P. Gould, quit claim deed,
Geo. S. Wheeler, 5 loads sand,
u 2 "
Interest at bank,
E. Z. Hastings, 1 day's work,
40
42
D. H. Goodell, 3 years' rent of engine house, $150 00
" Interest on above,
Finances of the Precinct.
Amount of Outstanding Bonds, .t^^J.OOO 00
Uncollected Taxes. 1894. .$154 53
Other amounts due from water rents. 4 50
Cash in Treasury, 72 10
$231 IS
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